
WILLIAM J. BRYAN
ON THE TRUSTS

The Democratic Leader's Clos-
ing Sentiments on Trust

Abuses.

In his Indianapolis speech on

the abuses of the Trusts, William

J. Bryan closed with these potent

sestiments:
The Repubhean leaders have

been in the habit of sneering at
the Socialists, while blindly indif-
foreet to the causes that have
contributmed to the growth of so-
cialism. The Democrats recognize
thatSocialists are honestly seeking
a remedy for the "known abuses"
admitted by Secretary Taft.
Democrats dient from the
remedy proposediby the Socialists,
believing that Socialists are mis-
takes and that the Democratic
remedy is better, but it is time for
thoughtful people to recognize
that individualism can only be
retained and defended by rem-
edial legislation which will remove
time abuses which have been allow-
ed to fasten themselves upon the
coaunty. The Democratic party,
believing in individ'ialism, ad-
dresses itself earnestly to these
abusee, and instead of ridiculing
sad maligning the Socialists, in-
vites them, as does the Republi-
cans, to examine the Democratic
platform and the remedies pro-
posed therein. It subrr.mts its
plans to the honest citizenship of
the country, without regard to
section or party.

In my notifcation speech I call-
ed attention to three demands
made by our party. It asks, first,
that the governmentshall be taken
out of the hands of special inter-
eats. anad restored to the people
as a whole; it asks, second, for
hiesty in elections and publicity
in regard to campaign funds, that
the people may freely choose
representatives in sympathy with
them and pledged to guard their
interests; t asks, third, for such a
mnodfication of our governamental
methods as will make the Senate
an elective body, and place the
eartrol of the House of Represen-
sativus is the hands of a majority
of its members. A few days ago,
a discussing the tariff question. I
dwelt upon the fourth demarnd
mads by our party, namely, that
asstioe be jest, that the revenue

law be made for the purpose of
an'stl reveue sad not for the
elskameet of a few at the ex-
pereof the tay, and that the
_ rIlaw be ttfed by an
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God forbid that we should compel
the wage-earuers of the nation to
aulddress their petitions to trust
magnates. mnd ask for their dlaily
bread. Already we have seen how
prune the monopoliest is to make
employment depend upon the
willingness of the employe to
prostitute his ballot to the service
of hie corporate master.

This question should be settled
now;we can not afford to bequeath
it as a legacy of wee to a succeed-
ng generation. The conscience
of the people is already awakened,
and the conscience is the most
potent force of which man has
knowledge. Where law makes
one righteous, consciensc controls
an hundred; where one in kept
from wrong-doing by fear of pris-
on doors, a thousand are resrain-
ed by those invisible walls which
conscience rears about us-bar
riers which are stronger than walls
of granite. It is upon the con-
science that homan iustitutions
rest. and without a stirring of the
conscience no great reform is pne-
aible. To a national conscience
already aroused we appeal, with
the pledge that a Democratic
victory will mean the ranging out
of industrial despotism and the
ringitng in a new era in which
business will he built upon its
merits, and in which men will
succeed, not in proportion to the
coercion they may be able to
practice, but in proportion to
their industry, their ability and
their fidelity.
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Good Wordc for Winnfield.
"Tel," the Alexandria Town

Talk correspondllent from Meller,
,was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Orr, last week. In speak-
ing of the courtesies extended to
him by these hospitable people of
Wnnfiield he has these good
words to say of the town:

"Winnfiehl is beautifully sit-
uated in the mridls of a pretty
pine forest eqf long lear pine andi
lofty hills and almost any kind of
land known to the State, namely:
river bottom, table land of shal-
low sub-soil mixed with clay,
hill land. which while thin, pro-
duces well and can be made
richer each year by use of sci-
entific farming. Winnfield has
a population of 3,500, graded
public schools extentling miles
Iln the country. Five mllet away
is the great rock and marble
qtJarry, dotted with sparkling
springs like o s many diamuonds on
a great canopy. 1Her climate is
all that couhil he desiredl. No
blizzards blight her roses, nor
torrid rays wither their lealve:.
The Kock Island Ry.. ithe L. &
A. Ry., the Tremont & Gulf Rv.,
the R•ed River Valley Ry.. nma;ke
Winitlielt the grnat centelr for
truck -farming andl lumber ,auiiln
ufacturing.

"A tap of railraoad is now ,being
graded to the great tnrrble qiuarry
and will give Winnfield cllu.ec-
tion at this place which n ill
develop a great source of wIalth.

Winnield occupies a po-.ition
fo. health, pleasure and acqui-
sition of knowledge possesse: by
few cities west of the Father .f
Waters.

"Mr. Pace, the oil well man, is
snking a well and is now nearly
1400 feet down, and if oil i.
at4 ok it will- give a boom to
Winnaeld.
"I will ring off though the half

has not been told."

On solid -goi cuff button lot
either U Ithe atraes or between
WieastIul and oil well. Finder
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Elrthday Party.
Thursday afternoon of last

week. from 3 to 5 o'clti'k. little

Miss Elsa Juanita Hlahlevy enter-
ta;inedl her young friends. D)re't

ly uponi a riving the guests were

,wlved a delightful fruit punch.

after which out of door game-
were indulged in. Then all were

invited to the dlining roll l here

refrefrehment in the shalle of
cream, cake and fruit, were

served. The invitedl guests were

Misses Willie Mle Wallace. Olive

Ann Kidd. Kathleen Peters.

Ollie Jenkins. Louise Lindsay.
Willie due Ma4haw. Veelva Tee-

garde.lI, Carrie Maud Bevill.
Iue le Smith. Trudie J.amnes;
M.sters Shelbie Seat, Harley
Tegarden. Seth Has binson, Wal-
lace Jenkins.

For prommt relief in eases of

weak back, backache, inflamnma-
lion of the bladder, urinsay dis-
orders, kidney troubles and rheu-
matic pains, there is nothing as
good as DeWitt's Kidney and
Blad:lIr Pills. The effect of these

pills is shown in a very little while.
In fact, you will feel better the
next morning, as they act prompt-
ly. They are antiseptic. Be sure
you get DeWitt's. We sell and
r commend them. Sold by Phoe-
ix Drug Company. Limited.

The Girl and Her Bread.
A Reading girl cast her bread

upon the waters, but instead of
it coming back it killed a fish.-
Allentown Call.

A Georgia girl cast her bread
upon the waters, and it came
hack the finest sucker ever.-
Atlanta (hcorgian.

A Milltown girl cast biscuit
and fried chicken out and it
brought hank the finest husbaitd
ever.-Milltown News.

A Loganville girl cast a biscuit
of her own mai'ing upon the
water and it sank like lead.-
Loganvwlle (Ga.) Times.

A Lake Charles girl cast her
bread on the waters-but what's
the use of lying about it-Lake
Charles git Is never imake bread,
they allow their mothers to make
it.-Lake Charles Press.

After coughing up sulfleen-
dough, a denisen of the Shot
district in Patermn saw a cake
walk.-Paterson (N. J.) Guard-
iau.

A Hartwell girl cast a biscuit
in the Savannah it a fishing party
and there was se much soda in it
the river rsme-Ah, ha, ha-hal
-Hartwell Sun.

A Tamaqua girl cast crumb, ofa
ungel cake of her own nmakanl
upon the waters and inmldiateltr
the little wavekts began to sing
oag of Joy.-Tamamqua Courier.

A Winmiekl lirl thbrw a piece
of fruit cake of baher own nmkilng
into the waters and tres mearilng
raisis grew along tim beaks:

A Iuerameagh I K ke.
J. C;. Uomalw;. at Rleklrillk.

N. C., maa "Buekles's Armicas
Salte is a su.emough knoceker
for ulera. A btL on eamse sm
may lg last summer. btu that
v mdurrtl sale knocked it out is
A few emnds. Not even a sear
_mdined." Gurartedl for pileo,
sreewman N. c. at all drug
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ICE CREAM PARLOR
1.We have the moet attractive Parlor in the City. I. lip i,,us
Ice Cream served in the best style. All kinds Carb~r..:ted
Water. Hcadlcy'S, and other leading brands ,f ~anr iies

+ Cigars, Tobacco and Smoker Outfits. Polite att ntirn

? In the City Hotel. W. E. HOWELL, Prop.

Burglarsl
* May steal your valuable papers, fire may

burn them, or they may become mis-

placed. Bet ter put them

where they Safety will be safe.

The assur ance of safety

is easy worth the charge

we make for Boxes a steel safety

deposit box. They can be

used for deeds, bonds, mortgages, insurance

policies, jewelry, etc.

BANK OF WINNFIELD
WINNFIELD, LA.

capital s-7,se.W Supus and Profits $40,000.W

T.3. NmenW,?M. . 0. RoHdeam, First Vine Phr•t .
J. i. Many, sers.d Vie resit

Oliver B. Mlr te, .imer J. T. Ausi, Aieteat m.

THE OUACHITA NATIONAL BANK.
OF MONROE

Capital Saoo,ooo Surplus $Soo,ooo

TOTAL ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS

No Business Too Large and None Too Small to Receive Our
Most Careful and Considerate Attention

T. . Floumney, lamser Opall Mesre Nslm B ank.
.L D. MeLaim, h4mer President Monroe Natio•m sai.

J. . Randy. President NMes Omee Cemr a, Umited
1. JBt. President Suar Brne C. • I •

J. M. Keflhr, Preidet K ia Oeer Cm.., Ud.
D. A. reard President Nort h Loisiana Shiagie Co.

J. a.BIock, Wholesl iU Deas er. I. Beer, Presaidet I. Baer Company, S
P. 0. mdeo., Asterney of the arm r Hadeon, Potts T•d Bernstein.

Big Hasa. olSig. Rees a am

Interest at rate of 3 1-2 per cent
per annum, compounded every 6 months, will
be paid on time deposits in Savings Departme .

This Bank was formed by the consolidation of thw foram

Ouachita National Bank and the, Monroe National Beak, }
which took place on April 20th, 1907

This is the Oly Natidal ankic i Monroe

ANNOUNCEMENT
Sma, La., Mcl 31•, 1966

To the Traig Plit: We be to tuamee that we
this e'p sa r dls.c. LiaUry sad Feed Stable beakes
toi wh - facilides to take cars of al trave•s
--m to ts"ae aed whiaMil.

Uood r~ses, Good Rigs. Corteous T
We W at ll teas etd tk L &A. at Georgetown to

thtem bo a to seLh er lae the ray deire to gm
tWatehb fr ar ama t L~ A. tLan at Georgetown • at

L L L i. tbeai t adee, wr esd c.a a.

JL bICEl & FEED STABLES
Nest as Stad CAD SELMA,

SMITHII-ORISHAM
Drug Company

Cer•.r Matl & Ab 1. : : WINNFIEELD, LA.

POL. LIN3 OF PRLB1 DBIJS, PATENT MEDICINN$
P/ ?MPIIU5 (0 VARNB AND PA1NTEBRS SUPPLIESI
Tle AigeAl oGasbeppIya and Fancy Stationery : :

A and 90 Courteous . Attention

DONRo1, UltilSANA

Use 22 Short, 22 Ia O:
and 2s Long Rife Ci1rt
rdges : :

DbAL=E S IN
seense IwMM-sCen ctartruesI.

-]rdw an and T•S. -
_. __ s- ao e tar gas • -

s - t ,r.. $55 aeSdl
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